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Message from the Director 

All the signs of fall have arrived: students have returned to campus, salmon 

have been caught, and countless birds have come and gone. Its been a 

very busy summer, with researchers traveling and presenting all over the 

world, papers published, and workshops held and attended. This summer 

saw the conclusion of several projects with final reports submitted and new 

projects selected and funded. We are proud of the accomplishments of the 

center, its PIs, students, and staff, and we look forward to another great 

semester! 

 

I hope that you will continue to stay engaged with CESTiCC. I invite you to visit our website as 

well as our Facebook page to stay up-to-date with our many activities. Best wishes to you all 

for a wonderful fall. 

 

Jenny Liu 
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Summer Highlights 

 
 

 

CESTiCC 2016 Summer Workshop 
The CESTiCC Summer Workshop was held on August 12-13 at the Western Transportation 

Institute (WTI) in Bozeman. This workshop is CESTiCC's continued effort to gather 

professionals to share, exchange and showcase some of the research accomplishments of the 

Center. Laura Fay, representing the local organizing committee, gave a brief introduction of the 

workshop. Jenny Liu and Steve Albert gave welcome remarks on behalf of CESTiCC and WTI. 

The workshop consisted of lectern and poster presentations, lab tours and visits to field research 

sites. The lectern sessions were also streamed as webinars and can be downloaded on 

the CESTiCC webinar site.  

 

 

 

 

  

22 presentations consisting of 11 lectern and poster presentations were shown. The 

presentations covered a wide range of topics, such as sustainable materials and design; 

stormwater management; innovative operation and preservation techniques; ecosystem 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/workforce-development/2016-cesticc-summer-workshop.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/webinars.aspx


 

sustainability; and environmental impact assessment. All of the presentations can ve viewed and 

downloaded from the lectern session and poster session page, respectively.   

 

  

 

  

 

Workshop attendees were given a lab tour led by WTI professionals. They visited the Driving 

Simulator, Sub-Zero facilities, Engineering Building, and the accelerated loading facility (ALF). 

Among these facilities, the Sub-Zero Science and Engineering Research Facility is a host of 

state-of-the-art environmental chambers in which environmental, structural, snow/ice and other 

research can be conducted in a simulated cold climate. 

 

  

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/workforce-development/2016-cesticc-summer-workshop/workshop-lectern-sessions.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/workforce-development/2016-cesticc-summer-workshop/workshop-poster-sessions.aspx


 

  

 

On Saturday Rob Ament, the assistant director of CESTiCC and the Road Ecology Program 

Manager at WTI brought attendees to three research field sites at Bear Canyon and Gallatin 

Airport. The research projects associated with these sites are “Bozeman Pass Wildlife Linkage 

and Highway Safety Study”, “Quantifying Management Effecfts on Roadside Carbon Stores in 

Cold Climates”, and “Evaluation of Effectiveness and Cost-Benefits of Woolen Roadside 

Reclamation Products”. These projects focus on improving the sustainability and conservation 

of ecosystems adversely affected by surface transportation infrastructure. CESTiCC, the 

Montana Department of Transportation (DOT) and MSU's Land Resources and Environmental 

Sciences department are project sponsors.  

 
 

 

Summer Transportation Institute (STI) 

For the second year in a row, CESTiCC teamed up with the Alaska Tribal and Technical 

Assistance Program (ATTAP) to hold the STI focusing on rural transportation. The workshop 

was held on June 6-9 at the UAF Interior Aleutians Campus and was attended by 25 participants, 

primarily from village DOTs. As ATTAP manager Byron Bluehorse said, "Working with CESTiCC 

provides access to various instructors that can relate specialized knowledge of actual field work 

and can demonstrate this during lab tours, lectures, and field visits." In keeping with common 

Alaskan philosophy, the institute aimed to teach participants practical lessons which they could 

immediately use in their home communities.  

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/june-2016/sti-2016.aspx


 

  

 

  

 

On June 6th, CESTiCC research coordinator Sheng Zhao gave a brief opening introducing the 

Center and welcoming attendees. CESTiCC researchers Chuang Lin and Lin Li provided 

classes on gradation and soil classification, and led participants through practical field evaluation 

methods. Researcher Bob McHattie provided sessions on gravel road design and maintenance 

which was specifically designed to tackle some of the more common issues faced in Alaska. 

Attendees were also given a tour of many civil engineering labs at UAF. The toured labs included 

the geotechnical lab, Superpave binder and asphalt mixture labs featuring the frost heave 

machine, COX machine, and other soil testing facilities.   



 

  

 

The event was very successful and attendees left better equipped to tackle the specific issues 

of their communities. CESTiCC also created a section on our Workforce Development page 

which includes all of the presentations and handouts used at institute. They are free to 

download, and we hope they will continue to be used by anyone who may find them useful.  

 
 

 

Research Highlights 

 
 

 

Several research projects were completed this summer. In this newsletter we will 

highlight completed projects from our Materials & Design and Construction, Operation & 

Preservation research thrusts. For a complete list of our active and completed research projects, 

please visit our research site.   

Bio-Based Renewable Additives for Anti-Icing Applications 

 

Snow and ice weather poses significant impacts to more than 70% of the roads and about 70% 

of the population in the U.S. Sodium chloride (a.k.a., salt) is the main ingredient found in anti-

icing and deicing products used on roadways. Currently the U.S. uses about 20 million tons of 

salt each year for snow and ice control on pavements. Salt is known to incur metallic corrosion 

in motor vehicles and negatively affect the integrity of pavements and bridge 

decks. Furthermore, chlorides are very difficult to remove once they enter the 

natural environment and thus pose a long term risk to water quality. 

 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/workforce-development/summer-transportation-institute.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/workforce-development/summer-transportation-institute/2016-sti-presentations-and-materials.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/research.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/research/bio-based-renewable-additives-for-anti-icing-applications.aspx


 

In this context, Dr. Shi and his team recently completed a CESTiCC-sponsored research project, 

which developed innovative anti-icing formulations which are likely to reduce agencies' reliance 

on conventional salt brine as well as risks to the durability of metals and transportation 

infrastructure. Specifically, their solution is to make the brine using rock salt and some cost-

competitive and environmentally sustainable chemicals. Dr. Shi engineered a zero-waste 

process which chemically and biologically derive the "green" chemicals out of various waste 

materials such as waste sugarbeet leaves, Dandelion, and Kentucky bluegrass. 

 

Through a statistical design of experiments and extensive laboratory testing, his research led to 

the development of a "green" anti-icer liquid consisting of 23% salt, 3% sugarbeet leaves extract 

and 0.67% sodium formate. This liquid featured significantly higher friction performance on icy 

asphalt pavement at 25 degrees Fahrenheit and lower corrosivity to carbon steel, relative to the 

conventional salt brine. In addition, this liquid featured good ice penetration rate, high ice melting 

capacity, low impact on Portland cement mortar and asphalt binder. 

 

In summary, this work sheds light on the knowledge base relevant to the bio-based anti-icers 

and introduced a new class of “green” anti-icers. Dr. Shi cautioned that before scale-up 

production of these materials, more research is necessary on optimization of formula and field 

validation of performance. His team is also exploring other types of “green” anti-icers consisting 

of additives derived from renewable resources such as fruit pomace and chicken manure. A 

provisional patent has been filed in May 2016 to protect the intellectual property out of this 

project. The project report and presentations can be reviewed on the CESTiCC website. 

 
 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/research/bio-based-renewable-additives-for-anti-icing-applications.aspx


Characterization of Alaskan Hot-Mix Asphalt Containing Reclaimed 

Asphalt Pavement Material 

 

 

Recycled/reclaimed asphalt pavement (RAP) has 

been increasingly used in new and rehabilitation 

hot-mix asphalt (HMA) paving projects. Due to 

decreasing supplies of locally available quality 

aggregate in some areas, growing concern over 

waste disposal, and the rising cost of asphalt 

binder. In Alaska, the newly established statewide HMA highway specification allows up to 15% 

RAP content in the wearing course of roadway pavement and up to 25% RAP content in the 

binder or base course layer(s). As a result, projects are expected to increase the use of these 

sustainable materials. In addition, regular pavement design and analysis require material 

engineering properties as an input source. It is essential to properly establish the engineering 

properties of Alaskan HMA containing RAP material. In a recently completed research project 

funded by CESTiCC and Alaska Department of Transportation & Public Facilities (ADOT&PF), 

Dr. Jenny Liu and her group conducted a comprehensive evaluation of typical Alaskan binders 

and HMA containing RAP representative of local conditions. 

 

In this study, several typical Alaskan binders were 

collected and  HMA mixtures were either produced 

in the lab or collected from paving projects for 

laboratory performance evaluation. A number of 

property and performance data were obtained, 

including viscoelastic behavior, multiple stress 

creep recovery rate and compliance, bending beam 

rheometer stiffness, and direct tension strength and 

strain for binders, and dynamic modulus, flow 

number, indirect tensile creep stiffness and strength for mixtures. Cracking low temperatures of 

asphalt binder and mixture were further calculated and compared. 

 

 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/research/characterization-of-alaskan-hot-mix-asphalt-containing-reclaimed-asphalt-pavement-material.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/research/characterization-of-alaskan-hot-mix-asphalt-containing-reclaimed-asphalt-pavement-material.aspx


 

It was found that the addition of RAP increased the 

rut resistance of the Alaskan mixes tested. 

Typically, the higher the RAP content, the higher the 

improvement in rutting resistance. Differences in 

production method, that is, whether the mixture is 

produced in the lab or in the field, may affect the 

flow number testing results. Adding certain amounts 

of RAP may not affect the low-temperature 

performance of some Alaskan mixes. The cracking 

temperatures of most tested Alaskan mixes were 

found to be slightly lower or comparable to those  of 

the virgin binders used to produce the mixes, while a few exceptions were identified. According 

to a preliminary cost analysis, a rough estimate of $13.3/ton saving can be reached if a 25% 

RAP is used in an HMA paving job in Alaska. However, concerns about low-temperature 

cracking of RAP mixes still exist. It is recommended that additional binders and mixtures be 

tested for a more complete evaluation of Alaskan RAP mix regarding material collection and 

production method, How binder (including virgin and RAP binders) properties contribute to 

mixture’s low temperature performance needs further investigation.   

 

Findings of this research have been presented at several professional venues including the 4th 

international conference in Sustainable Construction Materials and Technologies, and 

CESTiCC's 2016 Summer Workshop at Bozeman, Montana. The project report and 

presentations can be reviewed on the CESTiCC website. Please contact Dr. Jenny Liu for more 

information. 
 

 
 

 

Outreach 

 
 

2016 Imagine Tomorrow Competition 

CESTiCC was an official sponsor of the 2016 Imagine Tomorrow competition at Washington 

State University. The competition challenges high school students to tackle the topic of 

renewable energy and imagine innovative technologies and developments for the future. Liv 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/research/characterization-of-alaskan-hot-mix-asphalt-containing-reclaimed-asphalt-pavement-material.aspx
http://jliu6@alaska.edu/
https://imagine.wsu.edu/past/2016/index.html


 

Haselbach also served as the director of Judging. The event was attended by more than 400 

high school students.  

 

Laura Fay's work cited in WIRED  
Laura Fay's work on converting paved roads to unpaved was cited in an article by WIRED on 

July 12. The article addresses the motivations and advantages to the strategic disinvestment of 

converting paved roads into unpaved. The title of the article is "Cash-Strapped Towns are Un-

Paving Roads They Can't Afford to Fix." 

 

Tanana Valley State Fair 

CESTiCC Outreach Coordinator Joe Alloway teamed with 

UAF's Amy Bristor to promote the university and center at the 

2016 Tanana Valley State Fair. It was UAF day, and the fair 

was full of people sporting Nanook blue and gold. Joe and Amy 

had a great time meeting with the community and are exciting 

to help again next year.   

 

Research Featured on TV Time KREM2 

Dr. Marcel Huijser's research project “Reliability and Meta-

Analyses of the Effectiveness of Animal Detection Systems in 

Reducing Vehicle Speed and Collisions with Large 

Animals” was featured on KREM in Idaho. The story is 

available on the KREM website.   

 

TA training workshop 

CESTiCC teamed with UAF's graduate school to hold a 

Teaching Assistant (TA) teaching training workshop on Friday, 

August 26th. Attendees were new graduate students from 

throughout the university, most of whom were teaching for the 

first time. The goal of the workshop was to teach  how to handle 

the pressures of being first time instructors and to present 

themselves effectively and professionally. The session was 

taught by CESTiCC's Joe Alloway.  

 
 

 

Technology Transfer 
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Dr. Liv Haselbach presents at ASEE Annual 
Conference workshop 
CESTiCC Associate Director Liv Haselbach presented at the 

ASEE Annual Conference at a workshop entitled "Resources 

and Strategies for Addressing ASCE's New ABET Criterion on 

Sustainability" on June 26th in New Orleans, Louisiana.  

 

Jenny Liu presents at International Workshop in Beijing, China 
CESTiCC director Jenny Liu presented at the International 

Workshop on the Genome of Stone-Based Civil Infrastructure 

Materials June 8-9 in Beijing, China. Dr. Liu was selected to 

receive a fellowship from the National Science 

Foundation to present her work on characterizing low 

temperature behavior of asphaltic materials.  

 

CESTiCC Researchers at the 2016 Transportation Research Congress (TRC) 

CESTiCC sponsored the 2016 TRC in Beijing, China on June 

6-8. CESTiCC staff presented their research and were also 

actively involved in conference organization. Dr. Jenny Liu co-

chaired and Drs. Xiong Zhang and Xianming Shi served as 

members of the Scientific Committee. In addition, they 

presented their research though three presentations and 

two posters.  

 

Jenny Liu gives an invited talk at Wuhan Polytechnic University 

CESTiCC Director Jenny Liu was invited to visit Wuhan 

Polytechnic University in June as part of the World-Famous 

Expert Lecture in Hubei Program of Hubei Department of 

Education. She gave two presentations to faculty and students 

in the College of Civil Engineering:Performance of Multi-Axial 

Paving Interlayer Reinforced Asphalt Pavement on June 13th 

and Materials and Infrastructure on June 14th.  

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/june-2016/dr-liv-haselbach-presents-at-asee-annual-conference-workshop-in-new-orleans.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/june-2016/dr-liv-haselbach-presents-at-asee-annual-conference-workshop-in-new-orleans.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/july-2016/june-nsf-workshop-in-china.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/july-2016/june-nsf-workshop-in-china.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/july-2016/cesticc-researchers-at-trc.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/june-2016/jenny-liu-presents-at-wuhan-polytechnic-university.aspx


 

Gang Xu Presents at ICTIM in Xi'an, China 

Gang Xu, a PhD candidate at Washington State University and 

graduate research assistant for CESTiCC presented at the 

International Conference on Transportation Infrastructure and 

Materials (ICTIM) on July 17 in Xi'an, China. His presentation 

was titled "Graphene Oxide Modified Pervious Concrete with 

Fly Ash as a Sole Binder", and was based on CESTiCC 

sponsored research.  

 

TRB ADC 60 2016 Workshop in North Carolina 

CESTiCC was proud to be a sponsor for the TRB Committees 

on Resource Conservation & Recovery and Geo-Environmental 

Processes Summer workshop, which was held July 26-29 in 

Asheville, North Carolina. Assistant Director Xianming Shi 

attended the conference and represented CESTiCC to the 

workshop attendees. He and his student Gang Xu also 

presented three posters at the workshop.   

 

CESTiCC Researchers at the 4th International 
Conference on Sustainable Construction Materials and 
Technologies (SCMT4)  

Jenny Liu and Xianming Shi presented at SCMT4 in Las Vegas, 

NV August 7-11. Dr. Liu shared her research findings on 

characterization of typical Alaskan asphalt pavement materials 

containing RAP and Dr. Shi presented his research on investigating the impact of nano-clay and 

carbon microfiber on reducing deicer deterioration of asphalt concrete. Dr. Liu also chaired two 

technical sessions on asphaltic materials.  

 
 

Webinar Series 
Three webinars were hosted by CESTiCC this Summer. The presentations for each were 

recorded and are available on the CESTiCC website.   

 

Environmentally Responsive Pavement Materials  

 

In May, Dr. Xiong (Bill) Yu of Case Western Reserve University presented a talk on 

environmentally responsive materials for road construction. Instead of passively responding to 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/july-2016/gang-xu-presents-at-ictim-in-xian,-china.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/august-2016/xianming-presents-at-trb-workshop-in-north-carolina.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/august-2016/jenny-liu-and-xianming-shi-present-at-scmt4-in-las-vegas,-nevada.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/august-2016/jenny-liu-and-xianming-shi-present-at-scmt4-in-las-vegas,-nevada.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/august-2016/jenny-liu-and-xianming-shi-present-at-scmt4-in-las-vegas,-nevada.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/august-2016/jenny-liu-and-xianming-shi-present-at-scmt4-in-las-vegas,-nevada.aspx
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http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/webinars.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/webinars-archive/2016/environmentally-responsive-pavement-materials.aspx


 

the service environment as a form of load and source of deterioration, the new materials will 

dynamically respond to the environmental conditions and therefore exert feedback to modulate 

the environment into a condition that will prolong its service. Dr. Yu gave an example which was 

his experience in developing solar responsive pavement materials that dynamically modulate 

the thermal loads on pavement, i.e., make the road cooler under hot weather and warmer under 

cold weather. This exciting field has a great deal of potential, which Dr. Yu expounded in his 

presentation. 

 

Environmentally Friendly Pervious Concrete for Treating Deicer-Laden Storm Water (Phase 1) 

 

In this webinar, researcher Gang Xu introduced exploratory research on the use of fly ash, a 

byproduct of coal combustion, as a sole binder in the creation of pervious concrete. Pervious 

concrete is considered a successful Low Impact Development technology and has been 

increasingly used as a stormwater best management practice for parking lots, sidewalks, and 

other applications. Xu’s study indicated the great potential of expanded use of waste and 

recycled materials. By adopting the chemical activation and graphene oxide modification at room 

temperature, test results show the fly ash pervious concrete is comparable to the cement 

pervious concrete with the desirable density, void ratio, strength, infiltration rate and durability. 

 

2016 CESTiCC Summer Workshop Lectern Sessions 

CESTiCC broadcasted all 11 lectern presentations from this year's summer workshop at WTI. 

Each session was streamed as an individual webinar and was posted on the CESTiCC site. We 

encourage you to click on any titles which interest you to view the presentation.  

 Reliability and Effectiveness of a Radar Based Animal Detection System and Road Crossing Behavior 

of Large Ungulates 

 Woolen Roadside Erosion Control Blankets 

 Energy Harvesting and Self-power Monitoring System for the Next Generation Smart Roadways 

 Evaluation of Precut Transverse Cracks for an Asphalt Concrete Pavement in Interior Alaska 

 Rapid Characterization of Stress-Strain Behavior for Unsaturated Soils 

 Impacts of a Pervious Concrete System on Neighboring Clay Soils in Warm-Dry Months 

 Infiltration in Permeable Pavement Aggregate Beds (Draindown) 

 Exploratory Study into Bio-based Renewable Additives for Anti-icing Applications 

 Durable Green Coal Fly Ash Concrete 

 Freeze-Deicer Salt Scaling Resistance of Fly Ash Pervious Concrete: A mechanistic investigation 

 Characterization of Alaskan Hot-Mix Asphalt containing Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement Material 

 
 

 

Achievements and Accolades  
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UAF Steel Bridge Team places 6th at national 
competition 

The UAF Steel Bridge team placed 6th in the nation at the 

annual competition in Provo, Utah in May. CESTiCC is very 

proud of the team's accomplishment and of the espirit de corps. 

We look forward to seeing what they will accomplish next year 

and will continue to support them.  

 

Gang Xu receives awards and Fellowships 

Gang Xu, P.E., a WSU PhD candidate, has received the J.F. 

Osborn Outstanding Student award and the Perteet Graduate 

Fellowship in Civil Engineering. He is also a recipient of the 

Russ and Anne Fuller Fellowship for Interdisciplinary Research 

Scholship for the 2016-17 academic year.  

  

 

Jenny Liu Received Best Paper Award at 2016 TRC 

Dr. Liu received the Best Paper Award at the 2016 TRC 

conference for the paper, "Implementation of Stress Dependent 

Resilient Modulus of Asphalt Treated Base for Flexible 

Pavement Design", co-authored by her and her group.  

 

Jenny Liu Named Outstanding Reviewer for the Journal of Cold Regions 
Engineering 

Jenny Liu was named an ASCE Outstanding Reviewer for 2015 by the editor of the Journal of 

Cold Region Engineering. This is her second time to be nominated as an ASCE outstanding 

reviewer.  

 

Somayeh Nassiri receives grant from American Concrete Institute 

CESTiCC Researcher and WSU Assistant Professor Somayeh Nassiri received a grant from the 

American Concrete Institute for her research exploring pervious concrete pavements. This 

awards relates directly to Dr. Nassiri's current CESTiCC project,Prediction of Thermal Behavior 

of Pervious Concrete Pavements in Winter.  

Ning Xie and Xianming Shi's research project on the AASHTO 2016 Sweet Sixteen 
High Value Research Project List 
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Drs. Xie and Shi's research, "Optimization of Elastic Polumer Modification Rates Based on 

Contemporary Ralative Costs vs. Benefits" has been named to AASHTO's 2016 Sweet Sixteen 

High Value Research Project list.  

 

Xiong Zhang to receive international award for innovation in unsaturated soil 
mechanics 

CESTiCC Researcher Xiong Zhang will be presented with an innovation award by the 

International Society for Soil Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering at the European 

Conference on Unsaturated Soils in September. This award is in recognition of Dr. Zhang's 

outstanding contributions to the development of a photogrammetry-based method to measure 

total and local volume changes of unsaturated soils during triaxial testing.  

 

 

 
 

 

Upcoming Events 

 
 

UAF Engineering Activities Fair - September 9 

CESTiCC will be teaming up with UAF student chapters of ASCE and AGC at the UAF College 

of Engineering and Mines BBQ and Engineering Activities Fair to introduce students to the 

organizations and the Center. This event will be an excellent way to attract more students to 

transportation and other relevant engineering disciplines. 

 

UAF Inside Out - October 28 

Inside Out is an opportunity for students interested in UAF to get a hands-on look at the school. 

Students who sign up for this event enjoy tours, panel presentations, mock classes and 

more. CESTiCC Researcher and UAF Assistant Professor Dr. Srijan Aggarwal will teach an 

engineering class for UAF's fall Inside Out Event.  Dr. Aggarwal will introduce important 

environmental engineering concepts to our future students.   

 

CESTiCC webinar series: September - December 
The downloadable detailed schedule of CESTiCC's fall webinar series is available here. The 

following topics will be presented (all times are in Alaska Daylight Time):  

 Performance of Multiaxial Paving Interlayer-Reinforced Asphalt Pavement (September 

7, 10-11 AM) 

 Update on Pervious Concrete Performance in Eastern Washington (October 3, 11-12 

PM) 

 The Role of Cementitious Materials in the Next Decade (November 9, 9-10 AM) 

http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/july-2016/xiong-zhang-to-receive-international-innovation-award.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/cesticc-news/2016/july-2016/xiong-zhang-to-receive-international-innovation-award.aspx
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http://www.uaf.edu/admissions
http://cem.uaf.edu/cesticc/webinars.aspx
http://cem.uaf.edu/media/197703/cesticc-fall-webinar-schedule.pdf
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/438325085334101761
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7077577613508673027
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6063587101689946625


 

 Energy Harvesting and Self-power Monitoring System For the Next Generation Smart 

Roadways (December 7, 10-11 AM) 
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